
专题 09 初一新生入学分班考试英语卷（九）（原卷版）

本次考试满分为 100分，考试时间为 60分钟。

学生姓名____________ 得分____________

一、从选项中选出划线部分读音不同的选项, 并把编号填写在每小题前面的括号内。（每小题 2分，共 10分）

（ ）1. A. cakes B. messages C. stories D. wages

（ ）2. A. afraid B. lake C. bake D. decorate

（ ）3. A. poor B. floor C. door D. pool

（ ）4. A. learned B. pushed C. enjoyed D. needed

（ ）5. A. invite B. stocking C. nine D. timetable

二、从 A、B、C三个选项中选出最佳选项, 并把编号填写在每小题前面的括号内。（每小题 2分，共 20分）

（ ）1. Can you help me with ______ English?

A. I B. my C. me D. your

（ ）2. —______ do you like this movie? —Because it is interesting.

A. When B. Why C. What D. How

（ ）3. I can see many ______ in the zoo.

A. tiger B. lion C. sheep D. monkey

（ ）4. There ______ a pen and two books on the desk. They ______ all for you.

A. are; are B. is; were C. is; are D. are; were

（ ）5. There ______ some milk in the bottle.

A. is B. are C. has D. have

（ ）6. What do you do ______ Thanksgiving Day?

A. in B. on C. of D. with

（ ）7. There are ______ months in a year, September is the ______ month of the year.

twelve; nine B. twelfth; nine C. twelve; ninth D. twelfth; nine

（ ）8. What time ______ Lucy’s brother ______ homework?

A. do; do B. does; / C. does; do D. /; does

（ ）9. Look! My grandmother ______ now.

A. dance B. dancing C. is dancing D. is danceing

（ ）10. —What did you do last weekend? —I ______.

A. buy a pen B. went skiing C. learn English D. watch TV

三、词形转换。（每小题 1分，共 10分）

1. one (序数词) __________ 2. child (复数) __________

3. he (复数) __________ 4. let’s (完整形式) __________

5. wash (第三人称单数) __________ 6. lie (现在分词) __________

7. right (反义词) __________ 8. she (形容词性物主代词) __________

9. sit (过去式) __________ 10. good (比较级) __________

四、根据所给单词的适当形式填空。（每小题 2分，共 20分）



I. Gina __________ (teach) us English on Sundays.

2. Are there any __________ (sheep) on the farm?

3. I __________ (have) a party yesterday.

4. Li Ming has two __________ (knife). One is blue, the other is yellow.

5. They like __________ (apple) very much.

6. —Is your friend __________ (young) than you? —Yes, she is.

7. The nurse usually goes __________ (shop) with her son.

8. They will __________ (visit) our school tomorrow.

9. Some boys are __________ (draw) pictures now.

10. These are __________ (Tom) books.

五、按要求改写句子。（每小题 2分，共 10分）

1. Helen went to Beijing by train last week. (对划线部分提问)

_______________________________________________________

2. She had an art lesson this morning. (用 tomorrow morning改写句子)

_______________________________________________________

3. Ben saw some public signs in the restaurant. (改为一般疑问句)

_______________________________________________________

4. Nancy is going to go camping. (改否定句)

_______________________________________________________

5. I was in the playground just now. (改为一般疑问句)

_______________________________________________________

六、阅读理解。（每小题 2分，共 20分）

A

根据短文内容从 A、B、C、D三个选项中选择最佳答案, 并把选项编号填写在每小题前面的括号内。

Harry goes home with his school report(成绩单) in the afternoon. He doesn’t want to show it to his parents. He

puts it under his bed. Then he goes into the sitting room and watches the football game on TV. But after supper his dog

goes under the bed and brings his school report out. His mother sees it and begins to read.

“Oh, dear! ” the woman shouts. “You are not good at your study! Look! You get a zero(零) in the English test, in

the math test, too. Oh! You get zeros in all your lessons. You pass(通过) only P.E. Tell me how you study at school.”

“Don’t be angry, Mummy, ”says the boy. “Nobody is perfect, you know!”

（ ）1. Harry goes home ______.

A. in the morning B. in the afternoon C. in the evening D. at night

（ ）2. Harry is good at ______.

A. English B. math C. all his lessons D. P.E

（ ）3. Harry puts his school report under the bed because ______.

A. he doesn’t want to show it to his parents B. it isn’t his school report

C. it’s too big D. it’s not clean

（ ）4. 文中划线的单词“perfect”意思是______。

A. 生气的 B. 高兴的 C. 完美的 D. 可能的



（ ）5. The woman is angry because ______.

A. her son puts his school report under the bed B. the dog finds the school report

C. her son is not good at his lessons D. her son only likes football at school

B

根据短文内容，判断正（T）误（F）。

It’s Sunday morning. The students of Class 3 are giving their classroom a good cleaning. Miss Huang, their

teacher, is working with them. The children are busy. Some are carrying water, some are cleaning the windows, others

are sweeping the floor. Zhang Hua is putting up a map on the wall. It is a map of China. Wang Fei and Wei Qing are

mending some broken chairs. The children are listening to the radio while they are working. The classroom looks nice

and bright after the cleaning. The children are very happy. They go home for lunch at noon.

（ ）1. The children are playing in their classroom on Sunday morning.

（ ）2. Miss Huang, their mother, is working with them.

（ ）3. There is a map of China on the wall.

（ ）4. Two of them are repairing the broken chairs.

（ ）5. They are singing while they are working.

七、写作。(共 10分)

以“My Summer Holiday”为题, 写一写去年暑假做了什么(过去式)，今年暑假将至, 您又打算做什么(be

going to do)，注意时态。

要求：1.条理清楚, 语句通顺, 标点正确, 书写规范。

2.不少于 8句话。

My Summer Holiday


